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Lord’s departure from 
this planet & Vision of a 

Pure Devotee (1-12)



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a Pure 
Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.1 || 
çré-bhagavän uväca

yad ättha mäà mahä-bhäga
tac-cikérñitam eva me

brahmä bhavo loka-päläù
svar-väsaà me ’bhikäìkñiëaù

The Supreme Lord said: O greatly fortunate Uddhava (mahä-bhäga)!
You have accurately revealed (ättha mäà) my desire (tad eva me
cikérñitam) to withdraw the Yadu dynasty from the earth and return
to my own abode in Vaikuëöha (implied). Thus Lord Brahmä, Lord
Çiva and all other planetary rulers (brahmä bhavo loka-päläù) are
now praying for me to resume my residence in Vaikuëöha (me svar-
väsaà abhikäìkñiëaù).



In the Seventh Chapter, desiring to give Uddhava jïäna
and, Kåñëa speaks of the various gurus starting with the
earth, mentioned by the avadhüta.

Svar-väsam means “to Vaikuëöha.”



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.2 || 
mayä niñpäditaà hy atra

deva-käryam açeñataù
yad-artham avatérëo 'ham
aàçena brahmaëärthitaù

Answering the prayer of Brahmä (brahmaëä arthitaù), I
descended (avatérëah aham) within this world (atra) along
with my portion, Baladeva (aàçena), and performed
various activities on behalf of the devatäs (deva-käryam). I
have now completed my mission here (mayä açeñataù
niñpäditaà hy atra).



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.3 || 
kulaà vai çäpa-nirdagdhaà
naìkñyaty anyonya-vigrahät
samudraù saptame hy enäà

puréà ca plävayiñyati

Now, due to the brähmaëas’ curse, the Yadu dynasty will
certainly perish (kulaà vai çäpa-nirdagdhaà naìkñyaty)
by fighting among themselves (anyonya-vigrahät); and on
the seventh day from today (saptame) the ocean will rise
up and inundate this city of Dvärakä (samudraù hy enäà
puréà ca plävayiñyati).



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.4 || 
yarhy eväyaà mayä tyakto
loko ’yaà nañöa-maìgalaù
bhaviñyaty acirät sädho

kalinäpi niräkåtaù

O saintly Uddhava (sädho)! In the near future (yarhy eva
acirät) I will abandon this earth (ayaà lokah mayä
tyaktah). Then, being overwhelmed by the age of Kali
(kalinäpi niräkåtaù), the earth will be bereft of all
auspiciousness (ayaà nañöa-maìgalaù bhaviñyaty).



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.5 || 
na vastavyaà tvayaiveha

mayä tyakte mahé-tale
jano ’bhadra-rucir bhadra

bhaviñyati kalau yuge

You should not remain here on the earth (tvayä eva iha na
vastavyaà) once I have abandoned this world (mayä tyakte
mahé-tale). O sinless devotee (bhadra)! In Kali-yuga (kalau
yuge) the people will be addicted to all types of sinful
activities (janah abhadra-rucir bhaviñyati).



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.6 || 
tvaà tu sarvaà parityajya
snehaà sva-jana-bandhuñu
mayy äveçya manaù saàyak

sama-dåg vicarasva gäm

Now you should completely give up all attachment (tvaà
tu sarvaà snehaà parityajya) to your personal friends and
relatives (sva-jana-bandhuñu) and fix your mind on me
(mayy äveçya manaù saàyak). Being always conscious of
me, observing all things with equal vision (sama-dåg),
wander throughout the earth (vicarasva gäm).



The Lord thought within himself.

I have fulfilled the desires of my devotees on earth who
desired to see me, by going to places like Indraprastha and
Mithila and thus killing Bäëa and other demons, marrying
Rukmiëé, and meeting friends.

I have shown myself to those on lower planets such as Bali
and Yamaräja when I went there to retrieve the six sons of
my guru.

I have shown myself to Aditi and Kaçyapa in Svarga when I
stole the pärijäta tree and to Mahäviñëu and others in
Vaikuëöha when I went there to retrieve the son’s of the
brähmaëa.



But I have not fulfilled the longing of the great sages of
Badrarikäçrama such as Nara-näräyaëa.

And now the limit of my hundred and twenty-five years of
manifested pastimes has expired. I should send Uddhava to
Badarikäçrama since he is equal to me and is another form
of myself.

I will give hem bhakti-yoga, like valuable jewel, as a gift,
along with jïäna and vairägya which are expressed by the
term bhaga, in my name Bhagavän.



Then their desires will be satisfied

Though Uddhava already has jïäna and vairägya arising
from his full prema for me, and has no desire at the moment
for separate teachings of jïäna and vairägya taught by me, I
will produce a desire in him since this is my desire.

Though he should die in sudden separation from me, I will
preserve his life by my strong icchä-çakti and send him to
that far off place.

I will then establish him by my side, invisible to the
material eye.



Considering in this way, the Lord then imparted the desire
for bhakti-yoga along with jïäna and vairägya in the heart
of Uddhava.

There are two types of affection for relatives and friends

One is affection for them based on one’s body, and the
other is affection for them based on their relationship with
me.

It is possible to give up the first, and I will arrange that. But
the second cannot be given up.

“It is impossible for you to do so, and you will not be
criticized.” Uddhava understood the Lord’s intention.



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.7 || 
yad idaà manasä väcä

cakñurbhyäà çravaëädibhiù
naçvaraà gåhyamäëaà ca
viddhi mäyä-mano-mayam

The material universe (yad idaà) that you perceive
(gåhyamäëaà) through your mind, speech, eyes, ears and
other senses (manasä väcä cakñurbhyäà çravaëädibhiù) is
a temporary creation (naçvaraà) that is equivalent to what
is made of mäyä when you perceive in the waking state and
to what is made of the mind when you perceive in the
dream state (viddhi mäyä-mano-mayam).



What is this seeing equally?

That is explained in this verse.

What you perceive by the mind and senses in the waking
state is equivalent to what is made of mäyä, and what you
perceive in the dream state is equivalent to what is
produced by the mind.



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.8 || 
puàso ’yuktasya nänärtho

bhramaù sa guëa-doña-bhäk
karmäkarma-vikarmeti
guëa-doña-dhiyo bhidä

An ignorant person (ayuktasya puàsah) perceives many
illusory meanings (nänä artha bhramaù) with conceptions
of good and bad (guëa-doña-bhäk). Thinking in terms of
good and bad (guëa-doña-dhiyah), the ignorant person sees
differences (bhidä) in terms of prescribed actions, neglected
actions and forbidden actions (karma-akarma-vikarma-iti).



This verse explains the previous verse.
There are various meanings endowed with good or bad
qualities. An ignorant person (ayuktasya) perceives
erroneously.

For persons who have fallen into the current of the guëas
what is a good quality and what is a bad quality.

What is a good object or bad object? Citraketu has said:

guëa-praväha etasmin kaù çäpaù ko nv anugrahaù
kaù svargo narakaù ko vä kià sukhaà duùkham eva vä

In the river of the guëas, what is a curse and what is a
blessing, what is Svarga and hell, and what is happiness and
sorrow? SB 6.17.20



“Are not good and bad expressed in the Vedas by
injunctions and prohibitions?”

Yes. But even the Vedas speak of sense objects filled with
ignorance. Karma is prescribed actions.

Akarma is neglect of those actions. Vikarma is prohibited
action.

These differences belong to a person who thinks in terms of
good and bad, a person in ignorance.



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.9 || 
tasmäd yuktendriya-grämo

yukta-citta idam jagat
ätmanékñasva vitatam

ätmänaà mayy adhéçvare

Therefore (tasmäd), bringing all your senses under control
(yukta indriya-grämah) and thus subduing the mind
(yukta-cittah), you should see (ékñasva) the entire world
(idam jagat) as the object of enjoyment for the jévas
(ätmani), expanded everywhere (vitatam), and you should
also see (ékñasva) the jévas as controlled by me (ätmänaà
mayy), Paramätmä (adhéçvare).



Controlling the senses and the mind, please see the world
made of happiness and suffering as the object of enjoyment
for the jéva (ätmani).

And see that enjoyer, the jéva, situated in me as the
controller, Paramätmä (adhéçvare).



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.10 || 
jïäna-vijïäna-saàyukta
ätma-bhütaù çarériëäm
atmänubhava-tuñöätmä
näntaräyair vihanyase

Being fully endowed with conclusion of the Vedas and its
realization (jïäna-vijïäna-saàyukta), satisfied by
realization of ätmä (atma anubhava-tuñöätmä), being the
object of affection by all beings (çarériëäm ätma-bhütaù),
you will not be checked by any obstacles (na antaräyair
vihanyase).



“If one controls the mind and neglects to perform karmas,
the devatäs will create obstacles.”

Being fixed in understanding the real meaning of the Vedas
(jïäna) and in realization of that meaning (vijïäna),
consequently being satisfied in mind realization of ätmä,
and thus being the object of affection (ätmä-bhütaù) by all
beings, you will not be checked by obstacles.

Çruti says
tasya ha na deväç ca näbhütyä éçate ätmä hy evaiñäà sa

bhavati: 

the devatäs do not create obstacles for the person who has
realized ätmä. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad1.4.10)



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.11 || 
doña-buddhyobhayätéto
niñedhän na nivartate

guëa-buddhyä ca vihitaà
na karoti yathärbhakaù

One who has transcended material good and evil (ubhaya-
atétah) automatically acts in accordance with religious
injunctions (vihitaà na nivartate) and avoids forbidden
activities (niñedhät na karoti). The self-realized person
does this spontaneously, like an innocent child (yathä
arbhakaù), and not because he is thinking in terms of
material good and evil (na guëa-buddhyä doña-buddhyä).



One who has attained jïäna acts as he pleases.

The jïäné who has surpassed thinking in terms of good and
bad, refrains from forbidden acts because of previous
impressions of that nature, but without condemning such
forbidden acts as bad.

He generally engages in prescribed actions, but not thinking
of them as good, just as an innocent child, devoid of
conceptions of decisions and lack of decision, performs
actions, and refrains from certain acts.



Section-I Lord’s departure from this planet & Vision of a 
Pure Devotee (1-12)

|| 11.7.12 || 
sarva-bhüta-suhåc chänto
jïäna-vijïäna-niçcayaù

paçyan mad-ätmakaà viçvaà
na vipadyeta vai punaù

One who is the kind well-wisher of all living beings (sarva-
bhüta-suhåt), who is peaceful (çäntah) and firmly fixed in
knowledge and realization (jïäna-vijïäna-niçcayaù), sees
me within all things (paçyan mad-ätmakaà viçvaà). Such
a person never again falls down into the cycle of birth and
death (na vipadyeta vai punaù).



Section – II 

Uddhava’s question 
about the process to 
transcend the modes

(13-18)



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to transcend the 
modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.13 || 
çré-çuka uväca

ity ädiñöo bhagavatä
mahä-bhägavato nåpa

uddhavaù praëipatyäha
tattvaà jijïäsur acyutam

Çukadeva Gosvämi said: O King (nåpa)! The Supreme Lord thus
instructed (ity ädiñöo bhagavatä) his pure devotee Uddhava (mahä-
bhägavato), who was eager to receive knowledge from the Lord
(tattvaà jijïäsur acyutam). Uddhava then offered obeisances to the
Lord and spoke as follows (uddhavaù praëipatya äha).



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to 
transcend the modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.14 || 
çré-uddhava uväca

yogeça yoga-vinyäsa
yogätman yoga-sambhava
niùçreyasäya me proktas
tyägaù sannyäsa-lakñaëaù

Uddhava said: O master of all types of yoga (yogeça)! O
teacher of jïäna-yoga (yoga-vinyäsa)! O embodiment of all
yogas (yogätman)! O Lord, you make your appearance
through bhakti-yoga (yoga-sambhava)! You have explained
(me proktah) renunciation performed by sannyäsés (tyägaù
sannyäsa-lakñaëaù) for the highest benefit (niùçreyasäya).



O master of yoga!

O lord of the karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and bhakti-yoga!

O presenter of jïäna-yoga to me, who am not qualified for
it!

O personification of yoga!

If I attain you, I have attained all yogas.

However, since you appear through bhakti-yoga and appear
within your devotees, you should particularly teach me
bhakti-yoga.



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to 
transcend the modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.15 || 
tyägo ’yaà duñkaro bhüman

kämänäà viñayätmabhiù
sutaräà tvayi sarvätmann

abhaktair iti me matiù

O Lord (bhüman)! O Soul of all beings (sarvätmann)! For
those whose minds are attached to sense enjoyment
(kämänäà viñayätmabhiù), and especially (sutaräà) for
those bereft of devotion unto you (tvayi abhaktair), such
renunciation of material enjoyment is most difficult to
perform (ayaà tyägah duñkarah). That is my opinion (me
matiù).



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to transcend the 
modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.16 || 
so ’haà mamäham iti müòha-matir vigäòhas

tvan-mäyayä viracitätmani sänubandhe
tat tv aïjasä nigaditaà bhavatä yathähaà

saàsädhayämi bhagavann anuçädhi bhåtyam

O Lord (bhagavann)! A fool (müòha-matih), I am deeply absorbed
(ahaà vigäòhah) in the concept of I and mine (mama-aham iti)
related to the body and its corollaries (ätmani sänubandhe) produced
by your mäyä (tvan-mäyayä viracita). Please instruct me, your
servant (anuçädhi bhåtyam), so that I can easily accomplish (yathä
ahaà aïjasä saàsädhayämi) the jïäna you have just explained (tat
bhavatä nigaditaà).



I am absorbed in material enjoyment because I am deeply
involved with sons and wife related to my body created by
your mäyä.

I identify with the blind well of the body.

Teach me how to give up that absorption, and deliver me.

Teach me the first actions and then teach about jïäna.



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to transcend the 
modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.17 || 
satyasya te sva-dåça ätmana ätmano ’nyaà

vaktäram éça vibudheñv api nänucakñe
sarve vimohita-dhiyas tava mäyayeme

brahmädayas tanu-bhåto bahir-artha-bhäväù

O Lord (éça)! Among all the lords (vibudheñv api), I do not see
anyone except you (te na anucakñe), who give benefit to your
devotees (satyasya), who know me (ätmanah sva-dåça), and who can
explain this to me (vaktäram), since you are Paramätmä (ätmano
anyaà). Brahmä and others, embodied beings (ime brahmädayah
tanu-bhåtah), thinking in terms of the external world (bahir-artha-
bhäväù), are all bewildered by your mäyä (sarve tava mäyayä
vimohita-dhiyah).



The genitive case for satyasya and other words instead of
the ablative is poetic license.

I see no one other than you, who are the cause of al
existence in time and space, or who gives benefit to the
devotees (satyasya), and you have knowledge of me (sva-
dåçaù), who can speak to me, since you are the Paramätmä
(ätmanaù) of me.



Section-II Uddhava’s question about the process to transcend the 
modes (13-18)

|| 11.7.18 || 
tasmäd bhavantam anavadyam ananta-päraà

sarva-jïam éçvaram akuëöha-vikuëöha-dhiñëyam
nirviëëa-dhér aham u he våjinäbhitapto

näräyaëaà nara-sakhaà çaraëaà prapadye

O Lord (u he)! Feeling disgust with material life (nirviëëa-dhéh)
because of being afflicted by suffering (våjina abhitaptah), I now
surrender unto you (aham çaraëaà prapadye), the perfect
(anavadyam), unlimited (ananta-päraà), omniscient Lord (sarva-
jïam éçvaram), whose spiritual abode in Vaikuëöha is free from all
disturbances (akuëöha-vikuëöha-dhiñëyam). I surrender to you
(tasmäd bhavantam çaraëaà prapadye), the shelter of Mahäviñëu,
the true friend of all living beings (näräyaëaà nara-sakhaà).



Therefore I surrender unto you. Though someone may have
all good qualities, he performs bad activities.

In order to dispel this doubt about the Lord, Uddhava says
that his Lord is irreproachable in conduct (anavadyam).

Some persons may be served, but at the time of giving
results, they perish.

But you have no limit in time or space (ananta-param).
Some persons do not have complete knowledge, but you are
omniscient (sarva-jïäm).

Some persons are incapable of giving complete protection,
but you give complete protection as the controller of all
(éçvaram).



Some persons have inauspicious abodes, but you have an
abode Vaikuëöha which is not worn out by time (akuëöha).

O Lord (u he)! The word he should correctly be ha, to
indicate respect.

I have become indifferent to the world because I am
afflicted with suffering.

You are the supreme shelter of even Nära, the creator of
mahat-tattva.

You are most merciful: you are the friend of all men (nara-
sakham).

You have appeared in the world to give mercy to everyone.



Section – III 

Lord tells Uddhava to  
become his own Guru 

(19- 23)



Section-III Lord tells Uddhava to  become his own Guru 
(19- 23)

|| 11.7.19 || 
çré-bhagavän uväca

präyeëa manujä loke
loka-tattva-vicakñaëäù

samuddharanti hy ätmänam
ätmanaiväçubhäçayät

The Supreme Lord said: Generally (präyeëa) those human
beings (manujä loke) who understand the actual truth
(loka-tattva-vicakñaëäù) are able deliver themselves
(samuddharanti hy ätmänam) from the desire for sense
objects (açubha äçayät) by their intelligence (ätmanä eva).



O Uddhava! You think you are a fool, but I do not see such
intelligence as yours among all the devatäs.

Though people are fallen, they can know the truth by the
strength of their intelligence, even without instructions of a
guru.

Thus, certainly you, the crest jewel of intelligent people,
can know the truth taught by a guru like me.

Being expert at judging the cause of auspiciousness and
inauspiciousness in the world, such persons can deliver
themselves from the desire for sense objects (açubhäçayät).



Section-III Lord tells Uddhava to  become his own Guru 
(19- 23)

|| 11.7.20 || 
ätmano gurur ätmaiva
puruñasya viçeñataù

yat pratyakñänumänäbhyäà
çreyo ’säv anuvindate

An intelligent person (puruñasya viçeñataù), acting as his
own guru (ätmaiva ätmano gurur), can achieve great
benefit (çreyah anuvindate) by perception and logic
(pratyakña anumänäbhyäà).

One can attain benefit by sense perception to some degree
and by reflection or inference to some degree.



Section-III Lord tells Uddhava to  become his own Guru 
(19- 23)

|| 11.7.21 || 
puruñatve ca mäà dhéräù
säìkhya-yoga-viçäradäù
ävistaräà prapaçyanti

sarva-çakty-upabåàhitam

In the human form of life (puruñatve), those who are
without envy (dhéräù) and are expert in jïäna and bhakti
(säìkhya-yoga-viçäradäù) can directly see me (mäà
ävistaräà prapaçyanti) endowed with all of my energies
(sarva-çakty-upabåàhitam).



Though who have attained human life can generally know me.

Those who are without envy (dhéräù), who are expert in jïäna and
bhakti (säìkhyam), see me.

Çruti says
puruñatve cävistaräm ätmä sa hi prajïänena sampannatamo

vijïätaà paçyati, veda çvastanaà veda lokälokau martyenämåtam
épsaty evaà sampanno’thetareñäà paçünäm açanäpipäse

eväbhivijïänam

A person develops knowledge of ätmä in the human form. Endowed
with intelligence he sees what he has known. He knows the future, he
knows heaven and hell, and he desires immorality through his mortal
body. In this way he is endowed. Others, animals, know only eating
and drinking. Aitreya-äraëyaka 2.3.2.4 -5



Section-III Lord tells Uddhava to  become his own Guru 
(19- 23)

|| 11.7.22 || 
eka-dvi-tri-catus-pädo

bahu-pädas tathäpadaù
bahvyaù santi puraù såñöäs

täsäà me pauruñé priyä

In this world there are many kinds of created bodies (bahvyaù såñöäh
puraù santi)—some with one leg, others with two, three, four or
more legs (eka-dvi-tri-catus-pädah bahu-pädah), and still others with
no legs (tathä apadaù)—but of all these, the human form is actually
dear to me (täsäà me pauruñé priyä).

He praises the human form.



Section-III Lord tells Uddhava to  become his own Guru 
(19- 23)

|| 11.7.23 || 
atra mäà mågayanty addhä

yuktä hetubhir éçvaram
gåhyamäëair guëair liìgair

agrähyam anumänataù

Engaged in bhakti (atra yuktä), they search for me (mäà
mågayanty), the Lord (éçvaram), directly (addhä) by
processes like hearing and chanting (hetubhir). But I am
not attained (agrähyam) by inference (anumänataù) using
indicators (liìgair) and intelligence (gåhyamäëair guëaih).



Situated in human form, engaging in bhakti-yoga (yuktaù),
they directly search for me, Kåñëa, by causes of bhakti such
as hearing and chanting (hetubhiù).

It is said bhakyäham ekayä grähyaù:

I am only attained only by bhakti. (SB 11.14.21) “Can they
see you be searching for you through inference, since you
are the stimulator of intelligence?”

I cannot be attained by inference using the intelligence and
various indicators (liìgaiù).



The dependent jéva is inferred by inference, since there
must be a cause of the senses and intelligence, and the
antaryämé, who instigates the jéva, is somewhat inferred by
inference.

However Kåñna, Svayam Bhagavän, cannot be so inferred,
since his form, qualities, pastimes and powers are
inconceivable, beyond conception of the intelligence.



Section – IV 

Krishna cites reflections 
of Avadhüta Brähmaëa

(24-74)



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.24 || 
aträpy udäharantémam

itihäsaà purätanam
avadhütasya saàvädaà

yador amita-tejasaù

In this regard (aträpy), sages cite (udäharanti) a historical narration
(imam itihäsaà purätanam) concerning the conversation
(saàvädaà) between the greatly powerful King Yadu (yador amita-
tejasaù) and an avadhüta (avadhütasya).

Atra api here means “on the topic of being realized as Paramätmä
through inference” the sages recite a story.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.25 || 
avadhütaà dvijaà kaïcic
carantam akuto-bhayam
kavià nirékñya taruëaà

yaduù papraccha dharma-vit

Mahäräja Yadu (yaduù) once observed (nirékñya) a young
(taruëaà), learned brähmaëa avadhüta (kaïcit kavià
avadhütaà dvijaà), who was wandering about fearlessly
(carantam akuto-bhayam). Being himself most learned in
dharma (dharma-vit), the King inquired from him as
follows (papraccha).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.26 || 
çré-yadur uväca

kuto buddhir iyaà brahmann
akartuù su-viçäradä

yäm äsädya bhaväl lokaà
vidväàç carati bäla-vat

Yadu said: O brähmaëa (brahmann)! Where have you
attained your great intelligence (kuto iyaà su-viçäradä
buddhih) by which (yäm äsädya) you wander the earth
(bhavän vidvän lokaà carati) like a child (bäla-vat), not
engaged in work (akartuù)?



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.27 || 
präyo dharmärtha-kämeñu

vivitsäyäà ca mänaväù
hetunaiva saméhanta
äyuño yaçasaù çriyaù

Generally (präyah) human beings (mänaväù) work hard (saméhanta)
to cultivate religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
also knowledge of the soul (dharma-artha-kämeñu-vivitsäyäà hetunä
eva), to increase the duration of their lives (äyuño), acquire fame
(yaçasaù) and enjoy wealth (çriyaù).

People generally engage in artha, dharma, käma and reflection on
ätmä for long life, fame and wealth.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.28 || 
tvaà tu kalpaù kavir dakñaù

su-bhago ’måta-bhäñaëaù
na kartä nehase kiïcij
jaòonmatta-piçäca-vat

You, however (tvaà tu ), although capable, learned, expert
(kalpaù kavir dakñaù), handsome and most eloquent (su-
bhago amåta-bhäñaëaù), are not engaged in doing anything
(na kartä), nor do you desire anything (na éhase kiïcit);
rather, you appear stupefied and maddened as if haunted
(jaòa unmatta-piçäca-vat).



You do not perform any actions.

You do not desire anything.

You are capable of doing things, and you have knowledge,
skill and a good body.

You can desire a beautiful wife.

You can speak to anyone because you speak nicely.

But you remain like a dumb person, not doing anything.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.29 || 
janeñu dahyamäneñu

käma-lobha-davägninä
na tapyase 'gninä mukto

gaìgämbhaù-stha iva dvipaù

Although all people within the material world are burning (janeñu
dahyamäneñu) in the great forest fire of lust and greed (käma-lobha-
davägninä), you remain free (muktah) and are not burned by that fire
(na tapyase agninä). You are just like an elephant who takes shelter
from a forest fire by standing within the water of the Gaìgä River
(gaìgämbhaù-stha dvipaù iva).

Why are you not afflicted with lust though you are young?



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.30 || 
tvaà hi naù påcchatäà brahmann

ätmany änanda-käraëam
brühi sparça-vihénasya
bhavataù kevalätmanaù

O brähmaëa (brahmann)! We see that you are devoid of
any contact with material enjoyment (bhavataù sparça-
vihénasya) and that you are traveling alone
(kevalätmanaù). Therefore, because we are sincerely
inquiring from you (tvaà hi naù påcchatäà), please tell us
(brühi) the cause of the great ecstasy that you are feeling
within yourself (ätmany änanda-käraëam).



Where does your bliss come from?

He asks because hearing directly from a person is the best
way to get the truth.

You are devoid of material enjoyment (sparça) and live
alone.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.31 || 
çré-bhagavän uväca

yadunaivaà mahä-bhägo
brahmaëyena su-medhasä
påñöaù sabhäjitaù präha
praçrayävanataà dvijaù

Lord Kåñëa continued: When the intelligent King Yadu
(su-medhasä yadunä), always respectful to the brähmaëas
(brahmaëyena), asked and honored the brähmaëa (mahä-
bhägo evaà påñöaù sabhäjitaù), the brähmaëa replied to
the humble King (dvijaù präha praçraya avanataà).



By his service, he brought the brähmaëa under control.

His intelligence attracted the brähmaëa. For these reasons
the brähmaëa replied.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.32 || 
çré-brähmaëa uväca

santi me guravo räjan
bahavo buddhy-upaçritäù

yato buddhim upädäya
mukto ’öäméha tän çåëu

The brähmaëa said: O King (räjan)! With my intelligence
(buddhy-upaçritäù) I have taken shelter of many gurus
(bahavo me guravah santi). Having gained understanding
from them (yato buddhim upädäya), I now wander about
the earth free from suffering (mukto aöämi iha). Please
listen as I describe them to you (tän çåëu).



I have taken shelter of intelligence, not instructions from
someone else.

I am liberated from the suffering of saàsära.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.33-35 || 
påthivé väyur äkäçam äpo 'gniç candramä raviù

kapoto 'jagaraù sindhuù pataìgo madhukåd gajaù

madhu-hä hariëo ménaù piìgalä kuraro 'rbhakaù
kumäré çara-kåt sarpa ürëanäbhiù supeçakåt

ete me guravo räjan catur-viàçatir äçritäù
çikñä våttibhir eteñäm anvaçikñam ihätmanaù

O King (räjan)! I have taken shelter (me äçritäù) of twenty-four gurus (ete catur-
viàçatih guravah), who are the following: the earth, air, sky, water (påthivé väyur
äkäçam äpo), fire, moon, sun (agnih candramä raviù), pigeon, python, the sea
(kapoto ajagaraù sindhuù), moth, honeybee, elephant (pataìgo madhukåd gajaù),
honey thief, the deer, the fish (madhu-hä hariëo ménaù), the prostitute Piìgalä, the
kurara bird, a child (piìgalä kuraro arbhakaù), a young girl, an arrow maker, a
serpent (kumäré çara-kåt sarpa), a spider and a wasp (ürëanäbhiù supeçakåt). My
dear King, by studying their activities (eteñäm våttibhir çikñä) I have learned things
to be known about the self (anvaçikñam iha ätmanaù).



By their activities, I have learned things that be known
about the self.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.36 || 
yato yad anuçikñämi
yathä vä nähuñätmaja

tat tathä puruña-vyäghra
nibodha kathayämi te

O son of Mahäräja Yayäti (nähuñätmaja)! O tiger among
men (puruña-vyäghra)! Please listen (tat tathä nibodha), as
I explain to you (kathayämi te) what I have learned from
each of these gurus (yato yad anuçikñämi).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.37 || 
bhütair äkramyamäëo ’pi
dhéro daiva-vaçänugaiù

tad vidvän na calen märgäd
anvaçikñaà kñiter vratam

A sober person (dhérah), even when harassed by other
living beings (bhütair äkramyamäëah api), should
understand that his aggressors are acting helplessly under
the control of karma (vidvän tad daiva-vaça anugaiù), and
thus he should never be distracted from progress on his
own path (na calen märgäd). This rule I have learned from
the earth (anvaçikñaà kñiter vratam).



I have learned tolerance from the earth.

An intelligent person understands that all beings are under
the control of devatäs and Pitås.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.38 || 
çaçvat parärtha-sarvehaù

parärthaikänta-sambhavaù
sädhuù çikñeta bhü-bhåtto
naga-çiñyaù parätmatäm

A saintly person (sädhuù) should learn (çikñeta) from the
mountain (bhü-bhåtto) to devote all his efforts (çaçvat
sarva éhaù) to the service of others (parärtha) and to make
the welfare of others the sole reason for his existence
(parärtha ekänta-sambhavaù). Similarly, as the disciple of
the tree (naga-çiñyaù), he should learn to dedicate himself
to others (parätmatäm).



He speaks of the mountain and the tree, which also
represent the earth.

The mountain always devotes its efforts for others by
holding up the earth, producing waterfalls and giving
jewels.

The devotee should learn this conduct from the mountain.

As the disciple of the tree, he should learn to dedicate
himself completely to others.



One can take the tree from one place to another, plant it
and water it.

The tree accepts this, and does not protest.

The yogé should be like that.

This is the particular nature of the tree not seen in the
mountain.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.39 || 
präëa-våttyaiva santuñyen
munir naivendriya-priyaiù
jïänaà yathä na naçyeta
nävakéryeta väì-manaù

A learned sage (munih) should take his satisfaction (santuñyet)
with the actions of his präëa (präëa-våttyä eva) and should not
seek satisfaction through the sense objects (na eva indriya-
priyaiù). In other words, one should care for the material body
in such a way (implied) that one’s higher knowledge is not
destroyed (jïänaà yathä na naçyeta) and so that one’s speech
and mind are not deviated from self-realization (nävakéryeta
väì-manaù).



There are two types of air: präëa and the external air.

This verse speaks of what he learned from präëa.

Präëa operates by eating and other actions, and is not
dependent on the objects of the senses like form and taste
(indriya-priyaih).

By doing this he becomes a sage. Jïäna will be destroyed by
disturbance of the mind, caused by disruption of the präëa.



Therefore one should maintain the body by eating etc., but
in such a way that speech and mind will not create
disturbance.

The mind will become disturbed by eating course or impure
food.

The mind and speech will be agitated by food which is too
oily, because of increase in laziness and semen.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.40 || 
viñayeñv äviçan yogé

nänä-dharmeñu sarvataù
guëa-doña-vyapetätmä
na viñajjeta väyu-vat

The yogé (yogé), indifferent to good and bad qualities
(guëa-doña-vyapetätmä), though contacting sense objects
(viñayeñu äviçan) of various qualities (nänä-dharmeñu
sarvataù), is not attached to them (na viñajjeta), just like
the air (väyu-vat).



Though one indulges in sense objects, one remains
unattached to them.

One learns this from the external air.

The yogé contacts objects which are light or heavy,
excellent or inferior, but is not attached to any of them.

The air is not attached to either a dark cave or a blazing
fire.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.41 || 
pärthiveñv iha deheñu

praviñöas tad-guëäçrayaù
guëair na yujyate yogé

gandhair väyur ivätma-dåk

Although a self-realized soul (ätma-dåk yogé) may live in
various material bodies (pärthiveñu deheñu praviñöah)
while in this world (iha), experiencing their various
qualities and functions (tad-guëäçrayaù), he is never
entangled by those qualities (guëair na yujyate), just as the
wind which carries various aromas does not actually mix
with them (gandhair väyur iva).



One should learn from the air that one should remain
unattached to the qualities of the body.

The air does not mix with good or bad fragrance though it
is aware of them by contacting them.

Though the yogé is aware of his contact with the qualities of
the body he is not those qualities because he sees that the
ätmä is different from them.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.42 || 
antarhitaç ca sthira-jaìgameñu

brahmätma-bhävena samanvayena
vyäptyävyavacchedam asaìgam ätmano
munir nabhastvaà vitatasya bhävayet

The yogé (munir) should meditate (bhävayet) on
Paramätmä (ätmanah), spreading everywhere
(samanvayena vyäptyä) and undivided (avyavacchedam)
as the medium called Brahman (brahmätma-bhävena) in all
moving and non-moving beings (sthira-jaìgameñu), inside
and outside (antarhitaç ca), similar to ether (nabhastvaà
vitatasya).



Seeing the ether, one learns that though Paramätmä is
inside and outside everything, he is not attached to
anything.

This is explained in two verses.

The yogé should meditate with intelligence on Paramätmä
who is like ether, pervading everywhere inside and outside.

Paramätmä is undivided, spreading everything as
connecting medium in the form of Brahman in all moving
and non-moving beings, just as ether though pervading
everywhere, does not mix with the pot or other objects and
does not become divided.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.43 || 
tejo-’b-anna-mayair bhävair
meghädyair väyuneritaiù
na spåçyate nabhas tadvat
käla-såñöair guëaiù pumän

Just as ether (nabhas tadvat) is not touched (na spåçyate)
by clouds (meghädyair) blown by the wind (väyuneritaiù),
the jéva (pumän) is not touched (na spåçyate) by the body
(guëaiù) made of fire, water, and earth (tejo-’b-anna-mayair
bhävair) by time (käla-såñöair).



The jéva is not touched by the body etc. (guëaiù) which is
created by time, composed of fire, water and earth, just as
ether is not touched by clouds blown by the wind.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.44 || 
svacchaù prakåtitaù snigdho

mädhuryas tértha-bhür nåëäm
muniù punäty apäà mitram

ékñopasparça-kértanaiù

Like water (apäà mitram), the devotee (muniù) is pure by
nature (svacchaù prakåtitaù), affectionate to people
(snigdho), sweet in speech (mädhuryah), and purifying to
all people (tértha-bhür nåëäm punäty) by being seen,
touched or glorified (ékña-upasparça-kértanaiù).



He learns from water.

Similar to water (apäm mitram), the devotee is pure, by
nature friendly to people, speaks sweetly, and purifies
people by giving instructions on bhakti.

Instead of apäm, the word aghäd is also found.

The sentence then means “He purifies a friend of sin.”

He is similar to water which has qualities of purity,
friendliness, and purity.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.45 || 
tejasvé tapasä dépto

durdharñodara-bhäjanaù
sarva-bhakñyo ’pi yuktätmä

nädatte malam agni-vat

He who is like fire (tejasvé), who glows with austerity
(tapasä dépto), who cannot be agitated (durdharña), who
eats only enough to fill his stomach (udara-bhäjanaù), and
who is not contaminated (nädatte malam agni-vat) though
he eats everything (sarva-bhakñyo ’pi), becomes a true yogé
(yuktätmä).



Three verses describe what he learned from fire.

He cannot be agitated (durdharñaù) and eats to fill
his stomach.

He becomes a yogi (yuktätmä).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.46 || 
kvacic channaù kvacit spañöa

upäsyaù çreya icchatäm
bhuìkte sarvatra dätåëäà
dahan präg-uttaräçubham

A saintly person, just like fire (agni-vat), sometimes appears in a
concealed form (kvacic channaù) and at other times reveals
himself (kvacit spañöa), is worshipped (upäsyaù) by those
desiring the highest benefit (çreya icchatäm), and like fire he
burns to ashes (dahan) all the past and future sinful reactions
(präg-uttaräçubham) of his worshipers (sarvatra dätåëäà) by
mercifully accepting their offerings (bhuìkte).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.47 || 
sva-mäyayä såñöam idaà

sad-asal-lakñaëaà vibhuù
praviñöa éyate tat-tat-

svarüpo ’gnir ivaidhasi

Just as fire enters and manifests in pieces of wood of different sizes
and qualities (agnir iva edhasi), the Supreme Soul (vibhuù), having
entered the universe (idaà praviñöah) with its higher and lower life
forms (sad-asal-lakñaëaà ) created by his own potency (sva-mäyayä
såñöam), manifests his form there (tat-tat-svarüpo éyate).

Just as fire enters wood and manifests by rubbing, the Lord enters the
universe and manifests by repeated hearing and chanting.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.48 || 
visargädyäù çmaçänäntä
bhävä dehasya nätmanaù
kalänäm iva candrasya
kälenävyakta-vartmanä

The various phases of one’s material life (bhävä), beginning
with birth (visarga ädyäù) and culminating in death (çmaçäna
antä), are all properties of the body (dehasya) and do not affect
the soul (nätmanaù), just as the apparent waxing and waning of
the moon does not affect the moon itself (candrasya kalänäm
iva). Such changes are enforced by the imperceptible
movements of time (kälena avyakta-vartmanä).



The conditions of birth and death are states of the body, not
the soul, just as the appearance and disappearance of the
moon belong to its fifteen phases, and not to the moon
itself.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.49 || 
kälena hy ogha-vegena

bhütänäà prabhaväpyayau
nityäv api na dåçyete

ätmano ’gner yathärciñäm

Because of time (kälena hy), which has the speed of the
wind (ogha-vegena), the constant (nityäv) birth and death
(prabhava apyayau) of living entities (bhütänäà) related to
oneself (ätmano) are not seen (na dåçyete), just as the
appearance and disappearance of flames in fire are not seen
(yathä agner arciñäm).



He learns renunciation from fire.

The order is reversed, and again fire is explained, in the
manner of siàhävalokana (a lion glancing back).

One does not see the birth and death of beings related to
oneself (ätmanaù). Arciñäm means “of flames.”



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.50 || 
guëair guëän upädatte
yathä-kälaà vimuïcati

na teñu yujyate yogé
gobhir gä iva go-patiù

The yogé (yogé) accepts (upädatte) objects by his senses
(guëair guëän) and at an appropriate time gives them away
(yathä-kälaà vimuïcati) without attachment (na teñu
yujyate), just as the sun draws water by its rays and then
disperses it without attachment (gobhir gä iva go-patiù).



Two verses explain what he learned from the sun.

The yogé accepts sense objects by the senses, and when
persons come with requests at some time, he gives away
those items.

He is not attached to them.

He does not think “This was obtained by me, this was given
by me.”

He is like the sun, which takes up water using its rays.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.51 || 
budhyate svena bhedena
vyakti-stha iva tad-gataù
lakñyate sthüla-matibhir
ätmä cävasthito ’rka-vat

Paramätmä (ätmä) is understood (budhyate) to be situated
(avasthitah) along with his çaktis (svena bhedena), just as
the sun is situated with its çaktis (arka-vat). However
unintelligent people (sthüla-matibhir) consider (lakñyate)
the Paramätmä to be identical to his çaktis (vyakti-stha tad-
gataù iva).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.52 || 
näti-snehaù prasaìgo vä
kartavyaù kväpi kenacit

kurvan vindeta santäpaà
kapota iva déna-dhéù

One should never indulge (na kartavyaù) in excessive
affection (ati-snehaù) or concern (prasaìgo vä) for anyone
or anything (kväpi kenacit); otherwise one will have to
experience great suffering (kurvan vindeta santäpaà), just
like the foolish pigeon (déna-dhéù kapota iva).

He learns from the pigeon. Prasaìgaù means fondling etc.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.53 || 
kapotaù kaçcanäraëye
kåta-néòo vanaspatau

kapotyä bhäryayä särdham
uväsa katicit samäù

There once was a pigeon (kapotaù) who lived in the forest
(kaçcana araëye) along with his wife (kapotyä bhäryayä
särdham). He had built a nest (kåta-néòo) within a tree
(vanaspatau) and lived there for several years in her
company (uväsa katicit samäù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.54 || 
kapotau sneha-guëita-

hådayau gåha-dharmiëau
dåñöià dåñöyäìgam aìgena

buddhià buddhyä babandhatuù

The two pigeons (kapotau), attached to their household
duties (gåha-dharmiëau), their hearts tied together by
affection (sneha-guëita-hådayau), were bound together
(babandhatuù) by the other’s glances (dåñöià dåñöyä),
bodily features (aìgam aìgena) and intelligence (buddhià
buddhyä).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.55 || 
çayyäsanäöana-sthäna
värtä-kréòäçanädikam

mithuné-bhüya viçrabdhau
ceratur vana-räjiñu

Trusting each other (viçrabdhau), they carried out
(mithuné-bhüya ceratuh) their acts of resting, sitting,
walking, standing (çayyä-äsana-aöana-sthäna), conversing,
playing, eating and so forth (värtä-kréòä-açanädikam)
among the trees of the forest (vana-räjiñu).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.56 || 
yaà yaà väïchati sä räjan

tarpayanty anukampitä
taà taà samanayat kämaà
kåcchreëäpy ajitendriyaù

Whenever she desired anything (yaà yaà sä väïchati), O
King (räjan), her husband, with no sense control
(ajitendriyaù), would gratify her (kämaà tarpayanty) by
faithfully doing whatever she wanted (anukampitä taà taà
samanayat), even with great personal difficulty
(kåcchreëäpy).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.57 || 
kapoté prathamaà garbhaà

gåhëanté käla ägate
aëòäni suñuve néòe

sta-patyuù sannidhau saté

Then the female pigeon (kapoté) experienced her first
pregnancy (prathamaà garbhaà gåhëanté). When the time
arrived (käla ägate), the chaste lady (saté) delivered a
number of eggs (aëòäni suñuve) within the nest (néòe) in
the presence of her husband (sta-patyuù sannidhau).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.58 || 
teñu käle vyajäyanta
racitävayavä hareù

çaktibhir durvibhävyäbhiù
komaläìga-tanüruhäù

When the time was ripe (käle), baby pigeons, with tender
limbs (komaläìga) and feathers (tanüruhäù) created by
(racita) the inconceivable potencies of the Lord (hareù
durvibhävyäbhiù çaktibhir), were born from those eggs
(teñu vyajäyanta).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.59 || 
prajäù pupuñatuù prétau
dampaté putra-vatsalau

çåëvantau küjitaà täsäà
nirvåtau kala-bhäñitaiù

The two pigeons (dampaté) became most affectionate to
their children (putra-vatsalau) and took great pleasure
(nirvåtau) in listening to their awkward chirping
(çåëvantau küjitaà täsäà), which sounded very sweet to
the parents (kala-bhäñitaiù). Thus with love (prétau) they
began to raise the little birds who were born of them
(prajäù pupuñatuù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.60 || 
täsäà patatraiù su-sparçaiù
küjitair mugdha-ceñöitaiù
pratyudgamair adénänäà
pitarau mudam äpatuù

The parent birds (pitarau) became very joyful (mudam
äpatuù) by observing the soft wings (patatraiù su-sparçaiù)
of their joyful children (täsäà adénänäà), their chirping
(küjitair), their lovely innocent movements around the nest
(mugdha-ceñöitaiù) and their attempts to jump up and fly
(pratyudgamaih).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.61 || 
snehänubaddha-hådayäv
anyonyaà viñëu-mäyayä
vimohitau déna-dhiyau
çiçün pupuñatuù prajäù

Their hearts bound to each other by affection (anyonyaà
sneha anubaddha-hådayäu), the foolish birds (déna-
dhiyau), completely bewildered by the illusory energy of
Viñëu (viñëu-mäyayä vimohitau), continued to take care
(pupuñatuù) of the young offspring (çiçün prajäù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.62 || 
ekadä jagmatus täsäm

annärthaà tau kuöumbinau
paritaù känane tasminn
arthinau ceratuç ciram

One day (ekadä), the two heads of the family (tau
kuöumbinau) went out (jagmatuh) to find food for the
children (täsäm annärthaà). Being very anxious to feed
their offspring properly (tasminn arthinau), they wandered
(ceratuh) all over the forest (paritaù känane) for a long
time (ciram).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.63 || 
dåñövä tän lubdhakaù kaçcid

yadåcchäto vane-caraù
jagåhe jälam ätatya

carataù svälayäntike

At that time a hunter (kaçcid lubdhakaù) who happened to
be wandering through the forest (yadåcchäto vane-caraù)
saw the young pigeons (dåñövä tän) moving about near
their nest (carataù sva älaya antike). Spreading out his net
(jälam ätatya) he captured them all (jagåhe).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.64 || 
kapotaç ca kapoté ca

prajä-poñe sadotsukau
gatau poñaëam ädäya

sva-néòam upajagmatuù

The pigeon and his wife (kapotaç ca kapoté ca), always
anxious (sadä utsukau) for the maintenance of their
children (prajä-poñe), had gone to the forest (gatau), and,
bringing food (poñaëam ädäya), they returned to their nest
(sva-néòam upajagmatuù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.65 || 
kapoté svätmajän vékñya
bälakän jäla-samvåtän

tän abhyadhävat kroçanté
kroçato bhåça-duùkhitä

When the lady pigeon caught sight (kapoté vékñya) of her
own children (svätmajän bälakän) trapped within the
hunter’s net (jäla-samvåtän), overwhelmed with anguish
(bhåça-duùkhitä) and crying out (kroçanté), she rushed
toward them (tän abhyadhävat) as they cried out to her in
return (kroçatah).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.66 || 
säsakåt sneha-guëitä
déna-cittäja-mäyayä

svayaà cäbadhyata çicä
baddhän paçyanty apasmåtiù

Bound (abadhyata) by the ropes of intense affection (sneha-guëitä)
by the Lord’s mäyä (aja-mäyayä), the foolish female pigeon (sä déna-
cittä), forgetting the danger (apasmåtiù) while looking at her
captured children (baddhän paçyanty), became bound in the hunter’s
net (svayaà ca çicä abadhyata).

Seeing her children bound up, she became forgetful, and fell into
lamentation and became caught in the net.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.67 || 
kapotaù svätmajän baddhän
ätmano ’py adhikän priyän

bhäryäà cätma-samäà déno
vilaläpäti-duùkhitaù

Seeing his own children (svätmajän), who were dearer to him
than life itself (ätmano apy adhikän priyän), fatally bound in
the hunter’s net (baddhän) along with his dear wife (bhäryäà
ca), whom he considered equal to himself (ätma-samäà), the
poor male pigeon (dénah kapotaù) began to wail and lament in
great grief (vilaläpa ati-duùkhitaù).

The word ca indicates “he lamented.”



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.68 || 
aho me paçyatäpäyam

alpa-puëyasya durmateù
atåptasyäkåtärthasya

gåhas trai-vargiko hataù

The male pigeon said: Alas (aho), just see how I am now
destroyed (me paçyata apäyam)! I am obviously a great fool
(durmateù), for I did not properly execute pious activities (alpa-
puëyasya) and thus I could not satisfy myself (atåptasya), nor
could I fulfill the purpose of life (akåtärthasya). My dear family
(gåhah), which was the basis of my religiosity, economic
development and sense gratification (trai-vargiko), is now
hopelessly ruined (hataù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.69 || 
anurüpänukülä ca

yasya me pati-devatä
çünye gåhe mäà santyajya
putraiù svar yäti sädhubhiù

She was suitable and faithful (anurüpa anukülä ca),
accepting me as her deity (yasya me pati-devatä). But
seeing her home empty (çünye gåhe), she has left me
behind (mäà santyajya) and gone to heaven (svar yäti)
with our saintly children (sädhubhiù putraiù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.70 || 
so ’haà çünye gåhe déno
måta-däro måta-prajaù
jijéviñe kim arthaà vä

vidhuro duùkha-jévitaù

Now I am a wretched person (so ahaà dénah) living in an
empty home (çünye gåhe). My wife is dead (måta-däro); my
children are dead (måta-prajaù). Why should I possibly
want to live (jijéviñe kim arthaà vä)? Pained by separation
from my family (vidhuro), I find that life itself has become
simply suffering (duùkha-jévitaù).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta Brähmaëa
(24-74)

|| 11.7.71 || 
täàs tathaivävåtän çigbhir
måtyu-grastän viceñöataù
svayaà ca kåpaëaù çikñu

paçyann apy abudho ’patat

As the father pigeon wretchedly stared (paçyann) at his poor,
motionless children (tän kåpaëaù viceñöataù) trapped in the net
(tathaiva ävåtän çigbhir) and on the verge of death (måtyu-
grastän), he lost his intelligence (abudho) also fell into the
hunter’s net (svayaà ca çikñu apatat).

Seeing the motionless children in the net, he also fell in the net.



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.72 || 
taà labdhvä lubdhakaù krüraù

kapotaà gåha-medhinam
kapotakän kapotéà ca

siddhärthaù prayayau gåham

The cruel hunter (krüraù lubdhakaù), having fulfilled his
desire (siddhärthaù) by capturing the attached pigeon (taà
labdhvä kapotaà gåha-medhinam), his wife and all of their
children (kapotakän kapotéà ca), set off for his home
(prayayau gåham).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.73 || 
evaà kuöumby açäntätmä
dvandvärämaù patatri-vat

puñëan kuöumbaà kåpaëaù
sänubandho ’vasédati

In this way (evaà), one who is too attached to family life
(kuöumby), having a disturbed heart (açäntätmä), finds
pleasure in dualities (dvandvärämaù), and like the pigeon
(patatri-vat), maintains his family (puñëan kuöumbaà).
The miserly person (kåpaëaù) in this way suffers greatly
(avasédati) along with his family (sänubandho).



Section-IV Krishna cites reflections of Avadhüta
Brähmaëa (24-74)

|| 11.7.74 || 
yaù präpya mänuñaà lokaà

mukti-dväram apävåtam
gåheñu khaga-vat saktas

tam ärüòha-cyutaà viduù

The doors of liberation are opened wide (mukti-dväram
apävåtam) to one who has achieved human life (yaù präpya
mänuñaà lokaà). But if a human being simply devotes
himself to family life (gåheñu saktah) like the foolish bird
in this story (khaga-vat), then he is to be considered (tam
viduù) to be like a person who, having climbed to a high
place, falls down (ärüòha-cyutaà).


